Inheritance studies suggest that the increased lysine concentration of each iiue is controlled by a single recessive gene, although it i: not known whether the genes from both lines are allelic. Tle high lysine gene(s) prescit iii IS 11167 and IS 11758 from Ethiopia is (are) herein designated as Id. The endospern of kernels 1.,mozygous for the /i gene is partially dented.
The biological value of lite high lysihe lines much was higher than that of average sorghuni lines. It, a 28-day isonitrogenous feeding experiment the weight gain of weaniling rats was three tites higher on an IS 11758 ra thlt atd twice as high on an IS 11167 ration as weight gains on rations prepared fronm normal sorghtuin I;,es. When fed rations without ansy dilution except tie asual 2% vitaumin and 41!, mitineral supphlemtation, rats gained 94 g on high lysine sorghlmun (IS 11758) and 28.5 g on our turretol best nutritional quality sorghtin line (IS 2319), versus 91.5 g iOnopaltue.2 torn (Zr' rmys L.) atd 30.2 g on normal corn in a 28-day feeding trial. Feed efficiency ratios for this trial were 3.0 for higl, 7,sine sorghum, 6.8 for IS 2319, 3.4 for opaque-2 corn, and 7.4 for ntrinal corn. The importance of nutritional improvement of grain sorghlum can be emphasized by the .ct that it is the foulrth most important cereal crop in the world. How ever, the nutritional quality of normal sorghum pro.
Additional inadex nords:
tein is not very good. Tile occurrence of several hu nan diseases has been associated with the poor nutri tional tquality of sorghtn. The presence of relatively high concentrations of leucine anti/or imbalance in the letcine:isoletcine ratio in SOrglm has been suggested as a possible factor in the development of pellagra in populations subsisting principally on this crop (Gopalan and Srikantia, 19601 L.) as such, and with lysine and threonine added, in tile nutrition of albino rats. Casein at 9.05, protein was used as a check. Four-week weight gains of rats and protein efficiency ratios (PER) of different diets showed that millet and sorghumu were the lowest in nutritional quality. Corn protein was more than twice as high as sorghum for weight gain and PER ratios. The casein diet was about twice as good as corn anti four times better than sorghuni at similar levels of protein. Trible (1971) found that tile di. gestibility of sorghn )rotei n was significantly lower than that of corn or wheat.
Published information concerning genetic inprovement of protein quality is not presently available for sorghum. Opaque-2 was the first lutialnt gene found to change the normal amino acid composition of maize endosperm proteins ( 'Mertz, Bates, and Nelson, 1964 ). An increase in lysine content of opaque-2 kernels was caused by)a redluctiotu in the proportion of alcohol soluble proteins or zein, along with all increase in the proportion of albuniin, globuilin, and g~lutelin protein fractions in endosperm tissue. The opaque-2 gene, which is inherited as a simple recessive, affects only the amino acid composition of tile endosperm with no effect on tile embryo (Nelson, 1969) . A second mutant gene affecting lysine content (tloury-2) was reported in 1965 (Nelson, Mertz, and Bates, 1965 affect the overall amino acid composition of the grain. The objectives of this study were 1) to identify lines with a floury endosperm phenotype from the world sorghum collection and ev:dluate samples of each line for protein and lysine Lomposition, 2) to determine the mechani;m of inheritance of improved lysine content of selected high lysine lines, and 3) to SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER 1973 ascertain the )iological vahle of liles with superior protein quality using weanling rat feeding experi ments. ter soluble polysaccharides (Creech, 1968 ; Barbosa, nels fo-this classification, because seed of normally 1971). The data (Table I) demonstrate that the vitreous genotypes may also appear floury when irastarch concentration of whole grain samples of both mature. The prolein and lysine concentrations of high lysine lines was nearly equivalent to that of the whole grain samples from single analysis of each of normal check line. There was no change in the rela these selected lines are shown in Fig. 1 . Two floury tive amounts of reducing sugais or water soluble lines, IS 11167 and IS 11758, of Ethiopian origin Volysaccliarides in the high lysine lines, but there was were markedly different trols the other liies, ,ost a twofold increase in sucrose concentration. An in of the floury endospenr sorghumr lines, however, had crease ii sucrose of sinila mnitude has also been normal anounts of protein aind lysine. This parallels reported for opaque-2 corn (Barbosa, 1971) . The the situation in corn, where many genes express dented endosperm phenotype associated with the high floury/opaque entlospern plenotYpes but only lysine characteristic in the origilal Ethiopian sor opaque2, opaque7, and flou~ry-2 have a pronounced glium lines, and also in F 1 panicles segregating for the effect on lysine content (Nelson et al. 1965; McVhir- hi genc, may be (lne to a pleiotropic effect of the hi ter, 1971).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
gene itself Ir, alternatively, it may be a consequence of linked molifier genes that alter the normal plump The chemical composition and seed characteristics configuration of the sorghum grain. The complete of whole grain samples of IS 11167 and IS 11758 in absence of vitreous starch in hi hl hi endosperm tis comparison with averages of normal sorghum lines site nay influence the normal conformation of the are presented in Table 1 . The lysine concentration grain. (percent of sample) of both high lysine lines was apPhenotypic classification of kernels was carried out proximately double that of the average for sorghum.
on F 2 seeds derived from crosses between genetic male Tannin (expressed as catechin equivalents) in both sterile "normal" ulants (PP3Rms) and each high Ethiopian high lysine lines was low, and fell below lysine sorghun li'ne. Normal (low lysine) kernels the level known to interfere with protein availability were plump with a vitreous endosperm while high in monogastric animals (Oswalt, 1973) . The high lysine kernels were floury with a partially dented percent oil and increased percent gerni of the high endosperni. All F, seeds obtained from ins X IS lysine grain may be in part a consequence of the 11167 and ros 3 > IS 11758 crosses had a vitreous en lented eudospermt phenotype. Even though the endodosperi. Chi-square analysis of F 2 segregation ra- 11. 14- the effect of the allele on lysine, because genetic background differences should be randomized between normal and mutant classes. Tbe average lysine colcentration (expressed as percent of protein) of the endosperm of vitreous kernels froms both crosses was 1.38% compared to 2.530o for the endosperm of floury kernels, which represents an average increase in lysine of 83%. The increases are more pronounced when lysine is expressed as percent of dry sample because of the consistently higher percent protein of floury endosperm tissue. The protein and lysine concentrations of embryo tissue from segregating nor-F 2 mal and floury mutant kernels was 24.1 2.t..t% vs protein and 5.11 vs 5.60% lysine (expressed as percert of protein), respectively. Therefore, the primary effect of the ht allele on protein and ly~iine concentrations of sorghum kernels was confined to endospern tissue.
The amino acid compositions of defatted endosperm tissue of grain from vitreous and floury classes from segregating F 2 seeds are lpresentel in Table 4 . Lysine, arginine, aspartic acid, glycine, and trypto- phan were consistently higher in the floury endospern class. Glutamic acid, proline, alanine, and leucine were lower in the floury endospernt class. The shift in amino acid pattern in the floury endosperm class was comparable to that reported for the opaque-2 mutant in corn (Nelson, 1969) .
The data suggest that the increased ansount of Iysine in IS 11167 and IS 11758 is controlled by a casein diet, which was fed at 13.3% protein.
)ata on the chemical composition of whole grain samples and (otn1position of the rations, as wsell as rat weight gain, feed efficiencv ratio (FER), and prltein cfficien ratio (PER), are given in Table 5 . The average initial weight of weanling rats was 47.2 g. There was no significant difference in average in itial weight between grotips of rats pl;acedI on differ eat diets. Weight gain on the IS 11758 diet was nearly double that of IS 2319 and three times higher tihan the average of nornial sorghum lines. Gain in weight of rats on the IS Il 1f37 rations w;is 71% of gain o the IS 11758 ration. lowever, it was signili C;,Itltv (FP<.(l) siilperior to tile control sorghutn liies, anti was 3(l better ihall IS 2319 in terms of rat weight gain. The PER values for both high lsine sorghuiim lines were higher than tile average PER for nortsal sorghum, Iut were lower than that for cGsein.
Experirnent 2. This experiment was designed to conpare the biological value of a high lysite sor ghtin line atld other grain diets when fed it their inlietit grain protein levels. ltecaume sorghuml grain is constillie by lalge ltlll)ers of people, it is ini polltan to evallatC the nutritional vahle of the whole grain in ; itonogastric Ict aninml. IS 11758 was (onl)ared with two normll soghtimn lines (IS 2319 and IS 1.131), opaue-2 (or, normal corn, anl a (tastindliet. ()paque.2 Corn was included in this trial as ; cereal with good nutritional quality. Protein and lysine toncentrations of the rations aild the 28 day rat weight gain anid F1R vlues are presented in Table 6 . Biological value of 94% whole grain rations prepared from high lysine sorghum, normal sorghum, opaque-2 corn, in(o nornal corn ina 28-day rat feeding experiment. 
